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UNIIM roNGDOM ADMtr\IISMATION

' Note by the Secretary-General-

ZANZISAR

In accord.apce r''rlth the statement of the Seereta:ry of Stete for Forelgn
Affairs of the United. Kingdon of Great SrltslD and Northern lrelaild. on

2J Septenber 1961, tne Government of the Untted Klngdoro has transnltted to the
Sesretary-Gene"a:- the foll-ovjll€ poJ-li:lcel- and- constitutlonal lnformatlon on the
Terrltory of Zanzlbar.

Ttrls lnforrnatLon, vhlch 'wes received on 2J February 1961r, L6, hererrith
subnitted. to the General Assenbly at lts elghteenth sesslon.g

tJ t" accord.ance ralth General Assenbly reso1utlon l-?OO (XW) of 19 Decerober 796L 'thls tr-fornstion ls also subnitted to the comlttee on fdormatlon frou
Non-Se1f -Covernlng Tef rltorie s .
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ZANZISAR

FOPT]IATION

1. Tbe estinatea populatlon ot ZatrzLbar ls JOOTOOO. Ttre dlvieion tnto raaial
groups 1s s,s follows:

Afrl-cans . .7jO.OCO
Arabs l+Trooo

Aslans . 18rooo
Somail ls and. others . 4,500
Eurol)eeJxs

Total
Fn^)vv

,.ar",

STATIIS AI{D PREVIOUS EISTORY

2- zanzL'bar ls und.er the protection of the united Kingd,om Government. rt6
BreseDt sr]lta.n, seyyid. slr Abdull-a bln Khalifa, ru-fes as a constltutional monarch.
Ihtil 1956, there vas al Executlve council presided. over by the sultan, consisti.ng
of tbe BrLtlsh ResLd.ent, the Eelr Apparent and. a number of ex officio and officiaJ-
neu.bera. Apart from its executive functloos, thls council contained features
of a Privy CouncLl, end. lt vas consldered. nore in keepl.ng rr,Lth the posi.tioa of
the sultan as a constitutlonal monarch, and with the d-evelopldent of the Executlve
Cormcl1, that a se?arate Prlwy CouncLl shoul_d. be set up, preslded over by the
Sul-tar, q'hlle the E:(ecutive Council- shoul_d. be ?resided. over by the Brltlsh
Restdent. AccordLngly, und.er the p!6 Constitutlon, a pr1.ry Council. vas
establlshed conslstlng of the Su1tan, the British Resldent, the Eeir Apparent,
the Clv-il- Secretary and. the Attorney-General, vh1le the Executlve Cormcll conEleted.
of the Baltlsh Regident, I offlclal Bnd , representative menbe"s (increased. to )
ln 1959). At the safle tlne, the legL6l-at1ve council ,was re-formed. to includ.e
4 ex of,fl-cio menbers, p offlcla]. roenbersp 5 representetlve nembers e].ected. by
colnlon-roll- frarchlse and 6 other menbers appolnted. by the Su-Ltan.

PBXSS!]| coNSTI[UrrON

1. In l-960, Slr Hll-ary Elood. was appolnted. Con$tltutlonal Cor@issLoner to nake
reconmend.atLons for fr}ther constltutional- advarce. The present constltution ls
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baeed. in the naln on h16 proposals, a:ad ca,me lnto effect later in 1950. It
provides for al] Executive Counci-]. coneisting of 5 elected- ninisters (1 of I'hon ts
designated. Chief Mlnister) ald I officiat nembers, u.nd-er the chairnanship of
the Sritish Resident. The Legislative Council consists of 2J elected. merabers

(originall-y 22 - see pa.nagraphs 7 and B), , offlcia"l menbers and up to 5 appolnted
melo.bers, und.er the presld.ency of a Speaker appointed. from outsld.e the Legislatr:re.
fn March End Aprll- 1962, a conference vas hel-d. ln london, to vhlch the Government
end oppoBltlon parties were lnvi'ced. to discuss the lossibluty of future
constltuti-onal change. A l-arge neasure of a€reemeEt 'gras reached on a number of
natters, but there rras a d.lvergence of oplnion betveen the partles on the progra.nne
to take Zanzlb8r lnto interoal self-government and. lnd.epend-ence, fn the
clrcumstance8 1t has not proved possible to pursue the r0atter unttl- the parties
lrere able to resolve their differences. Subsequent d.Lscusslons in Zanzlbar have,

hovever, failed. to produce agreenent on the poEslbLe formatlon of a coal-ition
government. Nor has lt proved. possible to reconcil-e the d.ivergent rrie,ws of the
goverwnent larty, vhlch Eeeks lnterna.l self,govexnment irithout the hoJ-d.ing of
€lectlons, and the oppositl-on party, l,hich require el-ectlons to be held- as the
flret step to further advar.ce. Agreement was, however, reactled. at the conference
to the e:rtension of the franchise and. to the eppointnent of a.E independent
Del-funltatlon Comlsslon to recomend- the epproprJ-ate number of e].ected. me!1bers to
sit ln the Leglslative Councll. L:r pursuance of the recomendatlons of the
Delfunltation Comrl-ssione" alpolnted after the confereoce, l-egl slation has now

been passed. to provld.e for an lncaease to JI ln the number of el"ected.

members .

Executive CourcLl

4. The Executlve Council- ls the chief executlve body of Zanzibar and ls
respon6lb].e for the d.irection of the goverrment and. adminLstratl-on. The Su].ten,
actlng on the advice of the BTLtish Resid.ent, appolnts as Chief lvllnister that
member of the Leglsl-ative Cou:rctl vho ls eble to comand. a naJority, The remaining
nLnisters a,re aDDointed bv the Sultan on the advlce of the Sritish Resident after
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the latter has consulted. the Chief Mlni-6ter. Its present eompo61t1on, und_er

the chalrnanshlp of the Srlttsh Resld.ent, ig ae fol_Lows:

!I". Muhanad Shante Chlef Minlster
Mlnlster of lducatlon and Welfare
Mlnl ster of Works, Cocnunlcatlons
Mtnister of Agrlcul-tuf,e and LantlB

lllnlster of Eealtb
Civ1l Secretary
Attorney-General
F1nanc1a1 Secretary

l4r. Al-1 Muhsin Ba.r'wanl ...,.
1,4r " Ibunl SaJ-eh

Ih. P.A.P. Robertsoa
l4r. J.S. RxrobolA

I,lr. Juna Al-ey Jl:na eI Abrauy
IvlT. Almed. Abdul-aInan Balaauy

M". G.C. La{rence

A].l except the Last three named- are ixhabitants of Zanzlbar.

leglsl-ature

preslded. over by a speaker (ur. r.s. }.{adon). Tre naxi.nrrm life of the legLsl-ature
is three years. Al-l- meebers of the Iegislatlve Council- except the I offlclal-
memters, i.e., the C1vll Secretary, the Attorney-General a::d. the Flnancial
Secretar;r, and the 5 appointed. members (2 on the adlj-Ice of the Chlef lllnlster
and l- on the adlrice of the l,eader of the opposttioo) are elected_- fhe Leglslatlve
CounclJ. nay d-eal- r.rlth ,r.l'l tSpes of J-eglsJ-atlon, except that on: certaln subjects
(e.g., noney b111s, publi-c service natters, erLernal affairs ) which nay only be
proceed.ed. w:ith on the recomendetlon of the Britl-sh Resident. AIL the elected.
eembe"B of tbe l€glsLahrre qre lnd.lgenous.

X]ECTON3I. SYSIEM

6. Members of the Legislattve Councll are elected by secret ballot tn singLe-
me&ber constituencles. Electors mrrst be Zanzibax subJecto of the age of 21

or more, uorlm].ly resltlent ln the Terrltory. LLterscy ald property
quaJ-ificatlons 

'rere 
reooved- by 1egislatlon passed. at the end of 1962.

7. m1e flrst elections uad.er the nev Constltution took place on ].7 January 1961,
and the resuf-ts arere as fo]-lows:
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par!y

Afro/ ghirazi Party
(Leader: Shelkh Ateid

Karune )
Zanzlbar Natlonallst Party

(lead.er: Shelkl: Al-1 tlrhsin)
Zanzibar and Perqba

Pa^hlao Dqr+\'
(tread.er: Shelkh l{ohqrsrl Shamte)

(,

Nmber of

10

Number of
votes cast

16,7o7

12,7a6

!) t )+!

Nlrxber of Nunber of
seats vot€s cast

5

roral zi1 Bbr 95l+

B. Atter{)ts by the tvo nal or partles to form a coalltlon goterreent wlth the
slne-ll er Zanzlbar and Fe4ba Peop]-es Party fai].ed., s.nd nelther larty va6 ab]-e to
uuster a najorlliy eo:ong e]-ected. nenbers of the legLsJ-ative CounciL. Axralgeeents
vere thefefore nad.e to hol-d. freeh el-ections v'ith the nunber of constltuencies
increased from 22 to 2J. Itre resul-tg of the second. electlons, held on l- June 1961,
were ag foLlons:

PartY

Afrolshtrazl ?arty
(Lead.er: Shelkh Ibeld- Karune )

Zer&:it,ex Ns,tlonalist Party
(Ieeder: Shellr} All Muhsln)

Zwtzlbar and Penba Peoples ParW
(leader: Shelkh lrlr:hanad. Shamte)

9. A coaLitLon governnent ffas for![ed. by the Zanzlbar l\Tatlonatlst Party and.

the Zanzibar and. Penba Peoples Party lrlth Shelkh t{uhamad. Sha:rte as Chief }Llniste",
}fuile the other foua Binisters vere d-"aem fron the Zaazlhay National_lst larty .

(see pa.regraph 4 atove).
l-O. [tre nerb electlone, "$rhich mrst be heJ-d- not ]-ater than June 1964, will- be
conducted. on the basls of unlvereal- adult franchlse el1d v-lIL provlde for the
re'uu-Tn of JI elected rnenbers.

10

)
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JUDICIARY

fl-. fhere aice tvo systens of Jurisd.iction in operatlon in ZarrzI:n,at, represented
by the Ingh Couxt and the Z€llzlbar Court. [he Jurisdiction of the Eigh Court is
confined. principal-].y io 3a,1tish subjects. fn practice, this dual jr:ris&ictlon
nakes Uttl-e dLfference, since the sa.me menbers of the judiciary preslde over
both col]rts. In ad.d.Ltlon to these tvo courts, there are subord.inate ai]'d

Juvenj.l-e courts presid.ed. over by resldent nEgistrateB or district officlal_s.
There are also a number of kadhl couxts; these have no crininal jurisdictlon
and. their civlL Jurisd.iction i6 prtnclpa] l y concerned lrith natters rel-at1ng
to ltrs].lns of the fbathi ox Shafei sects. FlnEJ.lyl there are the nudLrlal courts,
ln which the eudlr (or J.ocal d.lstrict offlcer) 16 e!$owered. to tly ulnor offences
occurring rrithin his nud.ira:i or sub-d_istrict.
L2, The judiciary consists of a Chief Justice, a Judge, three resid.ent magi strate s,
a senlor kadhi and e number of other kadhis. AIL are loca1 lnhabitants exceTt
for the Chlef JustLce and- the jud.ge.

IOCAL PARTIC PATTON NS GOVffiNMEIVT

Li. A]l Junlor losts and- nary of the senior posts of the Clv|l Serrlce alfe fllled
by ]-ocal-l-y recrulted- per6ons. 0ver6eas officeTs are replaced. as and..when sultably
quaLified- 1oca1 persorael- becorne avail-abJ_e; for exalulle, the Senior Distrlct
Connlssioaer 1s a 1oca1 irhabltert. As already noted., &ost neubers of the
jud.iciery, aLL elected nLnj.si:ers and aIL but three nembers of the l€glsl_atlve
Aeserrbly are l.oca^l- lnhabitants.

LOCAI GOVMNMU\T

14. In l-958, the Loca-l- Government Decree lrovLded. for the estabLislment of a
system of Local. government by meaas of locaL corrnclls. fhe objective is to give
greater responsibilities to locaL councils than previously, includlng the passing
of by-lavs for the safety end. rrrell-being of the inhabltants of the loca1 councll
area. Merrbershlp of such Courcils nornally incfudes both elected ald. nominated.
members as vel1 as ex offlcio lrcmbers such as the local @ (o" headman) and
publtc hea-lth officer. Slx guch counclls are in belng ( 2 in Z€nzlbar Island

/...
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and L 1n Pernba). Counclls are establ-lshed- when the leopfe ln tbe area have
e:q)re ssed. agreenxent to their fonration, and the actua-l- axea lacluded ls also
settled. in consu-ltation rrith the people. Ttre revenues of the Council-s consi-st
nainl-y of li.cences, rents 8lLd. royaltles, together T{:ith any rates r,rhich they
m6rr 

^6^l 
,l^ +^ 'latHr

15. The llost lqrorter}t local- governnent body l-s the Zarzlbar Towaship Council
vhich is the successor of the To$n 3oard. originalJ-y formed. 1n 19JJ. Since 1p!!
the Counci]. has el-ected- its o1,,,1] chalrnan from a.nona the non-officlai reenbers.




